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GRAVESWONTTALK

ON BORDEN'S CASE

Regular Army Officer Docllnos
to Testify at Trenton

Hoaring

SAYS RECORD IS U.S.SECRET

Bu a Staff Corrmpoiidoif
Trenton, April 0. nriundler Gen-

eral William S. Graves, Tnitd Stated
armj, who ua( to have been principal
witness at the Marker lejhlatlre com-
mittee InTP'tlitatlon into the appoint-
ment' of Brigadier General Howard S.
Borden to the command of New Jemey
National Guard infntitry, respectfully
declined to testify this afternoon.

General Graves, r dtstlnmjlithrd
aoldler of the regular Army nnd com-
manding officer of the Hlherian exped-
itionary force, was chairman of the
military board which examined Gen-
eral Ttarden to pass upon bin fltnris,

1 JIo was called ns the chief witness
J and was expected to produce the rec-- i

ords of General Horden's examination. '

When he took the stand he fluked to be
permitted to make a prefatory Mate
went. When permission wu given lie
said : (

"It may be that this committtec will
wan to ilk me to produce certain rec-
ords nnd divulge certain Information
concerning General Tlorden'a examina-
tion. As this information came to me In
my official rapacity, and an thec rec-
ords are official documents for trans-minslo- ii

to the War Department, I nm
not permitted to answer any questions
wlthont hlghe rauthority. If yon gen-
tlemen wish to auk me for what Infor- -

latlnn Is nt my disposal, I Khali be
lad to request permlision from the
'ar Department to comnlv with tout

wishes."
Hearing Nearly flrohen I'p

For the time being General Graves'
atatemtnt fairly broke up the hearing,
and was decided to adjourn at the
call of tr.c chair. This wan reconsid-
ered a few minutes later and It was
decided to hear other testimony.

General Borden had been expected to
attend today's rotating, but was not
present. Ills attorney, Kdwln K. Wil-
son, former attorney general of the
state, informed tbo committer that he
had advised the genernl to May away,
because be should have more time to
prepare bis case.

"The general was not at the last
meeting, ,r wild his attorney, "becaueo
the subpoena did not rench him In time.
He was anxious to come today, but I
advised against it. I have not been
able to get a transcript of the ".estlmony
at the last hearing, and this Is essential
to our presentation of the case.

"This committee is meeting to deter-
mine what 1 wrong with the New Jer-
sey National Guard. There seems to be
an opinion that General Borden is what
Is wrong with the guard. In view of
this, he should have every opportunity
to state his side of the case."

Borden to Have Personal Honrlng
Mr. WINon demanded that he be

given the right to cross-exami- wit-

nesses before the committee, but this
wns denied. He declared this was "un-
wise, and in violation of
every principal of the square deal."

Senator Mackey said that General
Borden would have every opportunity
to make the fullest statement he might
desire, and might indicate any witnesses
he wished summoned on his behalf, but
the committee could not eet & precedent
by permitting the of
wiffiesRes by his attorney.

The general counsel sold also that
there seemed to be a disposition to bring
into the rase thn sums that General
Borden bad made from his factory dur
ing the war, but that this could be in
no way germane to me rose, and he
would right the introduction of matters
he deemed "extraneous and Impert-
inent."

Here is General Borden'fi militarv
career, according to the official records:

Mr. Borden enlisted as a private in a
New Jersey Home Ouard regiment In
101B. and before 8 o'clock that same
night was commissioned a captain.

Then the "Second Heavy New Jer-
sey Field Artillery" was organized and
Mr. Borden was promoted to colonel In
command. Governor Kdge offered the

Denartment. nn tlieir
offer was rejected becauce the War Do- -
partment declared the officers knew
nothing cither about heavy artillery
military affairs genernllj.

Drft Ttdure Number of Men.... . .
Drafts reduced number ot nien in

this regiment to TiOO, and then it was
made the Sixth New Jersey Infantry
and Colonel norden was given com- -

mand.
Another infantrv regiment, officered

ntirely by former service men and com-- i
manded by Colonel iMnfleld I rice, was
also organized by order of Governor
Edwards, who succeeded Governor
Kdge. Colonel norden was then named
by Governor T.dwardsns brigade ...m- -

mander and all the offlcen in Colonel
Price's regiment, Third New Jer- -

ery quit.......f:ATCti . ...-..
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TO SAYS SNYDER
'.

Auditor General Admits He'
to Favor Polltlelana

Su Sr Corr,Vaient
HarrUbnrg, 0 -"- Dead wood. '

bh.n r.r ii.,. ..i. ..1.1 .
the the government, one
of many startling statements mnd

Auditor (leneral Snyder tnduv b
for the Legislative League. The league
was holding its usual morning meet-
ing presided over by ItepiesentHtlve
Wllllani'

com this conclusion." snl
Snyder. "The treasurer, rcncueii
activity, effect increases in the n

of revenues for the state, and
get moneys not heretofore collected.
JJut takes money to go accounts .

MtP r,"lvu" theaddtdlncome1
"In every many of the men

nr Amt wonrt Tmi ,ln
that mnt appoint men; Jones
nnu urown want jod, may he
overhead Hut work must
be done I mint have efficient
ro do it. And py those men.
The department, must be

"The extravagance in office is no
in proportion to business

'lono than in a railroad or
business I'm working In

'lie interest of the state, but if must
help eome politician or friend, and can
do It wltlsotit hiirtlnlg the state,
Jo ". J"Tho auditor general he efficient
uguiu iwiirii 'jn-Uiuiurr- m nil

departments, why uppolnt
Mr. Qulnn a salary of ?I000 a month.

ti is u man of In con-

tract1. That was duty '

IsHPP&liliiilgHrwLigBgggH

ggKf'-'-'fe'Mag- giggW
aaaaaaaaaav ,wv;,-?i.- ; .A'.miiiii

wvV3&Hav3Ma9V3aPI

kmmUmmMmmta,Bjai.r!BaaaritHHHMlHj
Hnellrnburc,

MISS FRANCES U HAILKV
She Is contributing posters for the
building campaign of the Speech- -

Heading Club of Philadelphia, of
inoq Locust street

R. R. MEN MAY END STRIKE

Sesk to Arbitrate Between Officials
and Members of Executlvo
Detroit, Mich., April fl. (By P.)
RffortH to nrbitrnto difference he.

tween officials of the Brotherhood of
.Maintenance of Hay KmploycH and
Itallwny Laborem and members of
the executive board of the union, there-
by ending u series of lawsuits, were

made today.
The suit for reinstatement brought

by Alex M. Everett, of Scbastnpol,
Calif., nnd John Hall, of Hock Island,
III., members of the executive
board of the brotherhood, against Ed-
ward Grnble, president, was
halted abruptly when O'Brien,
the trial Judge, suggested arbitration

employed "to prevent disruption of
the union."

Union officials also Intimated today
that the suit for reinstatement brought
by Leo I. Kennedy, general chairman
of the. Pennsylvania system of the or-
ganisation, and suits to bring about an
accounting of brotherhood funds and to
compel grand officers to set aside money
for a provident fund, also mlgbt be
arbitrated.

WAGE CUT

Reading Towermon Refuse to Accept
Lower Wage Schedule

Representatives of -- Sr signalmen, in-
terlocking nnd towermen, meeting
with officials of the Philadelphia and
Beading Hallway today at the Spring
Garden T. M. O. A., rejected the Head-Ing- 's

proposal of a general wage re-
duction of from to '.20 per cent.

Consequently, the question of the sig-

nalmen's wages has been referred to
the railroad labor board nt Chicago,
to which the question of wage reduc-
tions for unskilled laborers and main-
tenance of way instructors' employe1)
was previously referred.

George C. Hartllnc, of Phocnlxvillo,
and Klmey, of Pottsville, rcii- -
ral rhntrmnn nf llrntherhrwwl nf

Itailroad Signalmen of America, rep- -

resented the cmplojos at tbe confer
ence.

M Fslik. genernl manager of the
Reading Hallway, conducted the meet-
ing.

LABOR ROW CAUSES RIOT

Raiding Police Arrest Quarreling
Men and Fortv Others

Forty men fought police to
ffnm hull nt 1411 SSniild Tliir.l itnul
fire,i three shots at a Negro who had
punched hU nose.

Police to the shous weru fired by
William F Chisholtn, Ifll.'l Christian

a 'or thc Mnrine Cooks
and Stewards' Union.

phlslinlm rerentlv ohtained work forn,.u i,i,Mn v.m v.. Phlln.
delphia. Anderson later was discharged
nmJ enf (0 chisholm at the union
headquarters in South street

The bcj?un nrfUni? ,b.u,. fort
othe members of the union looked
When Anderson It is said, struck (Jhls- -
ho, th ,nt,er ,rew rBVolvfr nn,i
firPj 'th.ee shots. no taking effprt

Magistrate HarrTgan hold Clilshojm
Ml nml Anilerl,nl, in lSr,no bail

for t.olirt4 Tne fortv olu.n erf stnt
to lor live-

reclment to the War The'i,.,. ,,f .,imi,r h..i

the

liinun 'aSaSiSwas
to

Wages another
April

had record as studfnt at Yale. P. te of to 11. wire draw-sn- d,

again, employs 0000 frs, wircworkers. inncuinlNts und car-
men bis woolen mills Kng- - employed t!io Hope

Works last uigb. wiled to go on
strike protest against 10 per

WOOD' EMPLOYES ADD.rVnriilI'L'Xntrlt0- -
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SEAMEN FACE WAGE CUTS

Reduction a M

by Steamship
Hoston, April 0. (ilj

tnln chairman
"IK ""' of Amer- -

Steumship Ovwici.s Association,
public here today

rrnucivins .11 'nm- -

mlttec siinmil to IIIP nociation Ut
"WtliK in " nrs rlday.

l".i" TA
5n,l,n.n,,iiIPrcmn- - '"'"0 :

"'i I""1 m'n -

"T" ,n ' ?.''' u. ,
inMiiiiumi- - nip pn-i- nii. i

nccentable owncis union.
More 00,000 uro lnoled.

in the paj of officers
'poked the expiration of an agree- -

August

Cronln on Industrial Board
Harrisburg, April tl. --- C.

Cronln, Philadelphia, one of the
inai memners or me ntatc
linarii, was a ror a
four-yea- r to January t
In a nomination to the Senate by
Governor Sproul,

EVENING PUBLIC

WALLACE PLEDGES

AIO TO FARMERS

Secretary Tolls Convention
Should Given to Sell-

ing as to Production

MARKETING PLAN OUTLINED

By the Associated Press
Chicago, April (I. Ths Department

of Agriculture should lend the same aid
to farmers In marketing their crops as
It in their production. Secretary

. Wnllnre declared today In an address
here before the Fanners' Grain Mnrkelv

,lng Committee of Seentecn. "There is
as much reason." he sold, "why

i department should assist the tarmsr
in developing of marketing Ills

i crops effectually that it should assist
him In Increasing his production,"

Studv Improved marketing methods
n well ns of conditions farmer
should understand to produce Intelli-
gently "adjust his production to
the needs consumption," the secre-
tary proper of the
t'er.nrtment."

The department "should on the
light." he continued. "II nre
polntf the way at which there is
tttinifrsRnrv waste, that should be
known. If there along the
way who are tnklng too much toll for
the rcrvicc render, that also should
be made known A plentiful supply of
food prices which arc just to both
producer and consumer Is vital to our
nntionnl welfnre, nnd It Is a proper
function the government to do what
it can to Insure it."

Mnst Kcadjustmcnt
Information world production nnd

consumption is "especially useful und
necessary," the secretary declared, to
nli' farmers in deciding "In what quan-
tities given commodities should be pro-
duced In order that there mny be an
iidequato supply." It is coming to be
recogulxcd, he .ssid, if prices are
to be satisfactory "there bo a

adjustment of production mar-ketl- ic

conditions."
While discussing the committee's

marketing plan In detail, the agricul-
ture lecretary said it appeared to
prolted practical experience of
past and to the weak-new- tr

which had broken down many
previous organizations.

Calling attention to current low
prices for farm products while "prac-
tically everything farmers buy is
from 00 to 100 cent abovp pre-w- ar

normals," Secretary Wallace it
not stranp that thousands of them

should be willing and ready to adopt
drajtic measures to correct a condition
wh'ch Is grossly unjust and which
Is canting widespread hardship and
suffering."

Curb Speculation
Complete machinery by which farmers

country mny oer the
marketing of their grain on a

basis was laid before con-
ference by the committee of seventeen
to ratify plnns.

Curbing speculation In grain is set
forth In the report of com-
mittee ns one the chief alms of the
proposed plans. Declaring that there
was a speculation in grain "almost
staggers all human comprehension," the
committee said thnt In its judgment the
"only adequate remedy" was for the

to "enter extensively into the
business of grain distribution, mer-
chandising grain the products of
other Industries are merchandised."

Establishment of a corporation known
as the United States (train Growers,

Is provided for. By-la- of the
corporation and contracts binding
farmerH who enroll, were submitted.

Pressure from several quarters
Lconipuisory pool ng oi nm not
succeed in winning indorsement. The

for pooling at option.
Nalient details of the contract feature

of the plan are these:
There are two contracts, the first

running the former to the farmers'
elevator, the second

the elevator to the central aaencv.
Tb signing the contract

sell his grain cxclusUcly to these
agencies lor nvc years, renewable there- -

after from ear to year.
The farmer has reserved absolute

option ns to which of thc two contracts
he may sign.

If either of the two optional methods
in the contract proves unlawful, It is
stated that automatically will be
Htrhkcn the contract, the balance
standing

1'roriMon also made establish- -
, of subsidiary corporations, inelud

ing un export corporation, n warehouse
corporation, an organisation to pur- -

fbe Mti in exchanges and a finance
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iU$t of fiuhi.M. Covera Wide Range
an(j Full of Intereat
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"Trying the Plan in Ireland"
v,as discussed hv Warwick James Price
before the members of tbe Phllomusian

this morning Ht tho meeting of tho
current events section. Walter
Wlllanl presided

'"' president, prenided

The New Century Club meeting this
afternoon wns preceded by reception,
lit which the president. Mrs II. S
Prentiss Nichols, assisted in re- -

W,RE " STRIKE
Thin the lust lecture scheduled in

Wllke8-Barr- e RPe Company Em.thp ,.. bllt , pnnse many
P'-- y " Cut In reoucsu arranged for
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In their nn.iounccm.nl cninpanj of Samuel Hemplc. member of the
nriais declared ror restoration tne .miniriui nirnru. jn....
.. ., .t, i 1...11 1 r tlnn nml tin 1'iuin (imfll.
hclalR said the men u're being Influenced! "The Administration of the Magls- -
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W. Ncvln, .Mrs. (Jeorge u. atttcneu.
Mrs. Stephen Fuguet. Mrs. Henry N

Smiilu. Mrs. .Spencer K. Mulford, Mrs
1". ('. Duront and Miss Mary A. Dob
bins Ilenjamin H. Ludlow spoke on
AinerlciinIr.ntiou.

There wii 11 presentation of insignia
ui me MfCiinK 111 me ..1

of New KnIun,j Women this aft- -

ernoon. ut aitm walnut street, me nomc
of thc pnsldent. Mrs. Hnoden Mitchell.

',l" Woman's Club of ANjntote met
this afternoon. "American ano Eng
lish Gardens" was presented by Miss
Illlaabelh Lcigbton Ie, director of the
rkhoo of Hortlculturo for Women at
Ambler, in an illustrated lecture. Mr.
Warwick James Price gave a talk on
"Hooks."

The Womon's Club of d

met this ufternoou with the president
j Mrs. Alfred K. Gregory, In the chair

Mrs. Dora narvey Develln spoke on
"Bomo Historic npois in ioner .Me-
rlon." and Mrs. Thomas Haydock, .Tr ,
and Mrs. John Jack gave musical selec
tions.
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FREIGHT 'CHASER' HITS
'MAIN STEM' ON LIMPIN'

LIMERICK FAST MAIL
Sidetracked Railroader, Waiting for Congress or

Stimpin' to Revive Traffic, Wins One Hundred

Years' Pay for Dollar Year Man'

One Hundred Dollars Daily
Far the Btst Latt Line Supplied by Ann Reader of the Evening Fublie

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF TltE
Cnntm j open to anv on. All that 'a
reqmrtij far you to do te to writs na
enil In rour last linn to th I.lmrlck.

ulng for eonvenltnc th coupon
prlntM bJow. nt writ pUlnlrr
nnd b nuro to add TOLf name nnd
address.
All anawtra to tna IJiturick which la
print below muit ba raetlrid at th
nlTIc nt th Ktiiixo rnaMC Lvijsa

a: r- - M. Friday. , Addrtaa Pott- -
onie nox number atven on coupon.

THE WINNKIl OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILf BE ANNOUNCED ONE
N WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
1CVJ.HIK0 PUDUO LEDOiin,

TO TUE LIMERICK CONTEST
l O. Vox i.W, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 99
.A movie fanatic named Flo
Sang out, "My, the drama is slow!

Longer thrills I've enjoyed
From thc canned celluloid

(Writ your answer on thla Uns)

Xante

Blrcet and 2fo.

Citv and Htaie

Today's winner waa chosen by mem-be- n

of the rackard Girls' Club, 319
North Broad strw. See photo on back
pare.

While waiting for Congress to get in
session and the balmy brew.es from those

parte to waft prosperity from Maine to
California, Edward McCluskey, of 1727
nialr street. Kensington, has been
writing limericks. That he wins sur
prises him, Decause ne nmn i mum
much or the line chosen. It s just

k nn nt thnsn lines that hit peo
ple where they live, hence its popularity.

. ,ia Mr AfpCluskcv wait on
(i.,ni Tfi tc emnlored by tbo In
dustrial Traffic Association. Their busi
ness Is following tnrougn inipratnn o.v

rail nnd water. Seeing to It that if a
man orders n carload of .carpet, he
doesn't get two kegs of nails, etc. Inci
dentally, seeing to it that none of the
carpets just naturauy vauisn vu reuw,
to be found, say live years later. In the
humb'le home of some hard working car-robb-

, , ,
For reasons wltn wnicn everjuouy is

III n aa railroad trnttic has tieen negu
.ltil nf late. From an oDcrating stand- - '

- ..... -nv

-a -

,

point, It has given even the weii;Known jIia nne poic,j twenty-fiv- e of twen-red- s
the blues, for there haven t been votes cast. The voting jury

enough box-ca- rs moving to provide the totaled twenty-seve- but when the
I. W. W . with the frequent changes in photograph was token there were more,
scenery that they m crave. , Svch is life.

Ilencc Sir. Mcnuskey'H desire to take o,bcr linp8 on thc ballot were:
thc llmpln' Hm'rlek route to wealth. , p. j. H, Lj.te Sweet-Ha- rt Love's

His last job was three months ago, , carr. Oeorgn T. Maxwell, 210 Pine
following a lot of sugar machinery on street, Harrisburg.
Its way to Cuba. He got to accompany jc0, . N--

0 "moonshine ' his "star-i- t
as fnr as Cuba. After that well, he , llrfit" could mar. Dora Hlnden, 1)78

t.ays the only real traffic movement in North Seventh street.
the country Is that of good uritisn booze ; No. 8. He thought "moonshine"
into Florida from 'somewhere in thc made stars what they are. James T.
Atlantic ocean." . McBride, 1241 East Cheltcn avenue,

"Why." snys Mr. McCluskey, "the j tiermuutown.
alligators in thc Everglades are ho used1 No. fi. Just "Rld" how he "Doug,"
to a spirituous environment that I have1 were you are. Mrs. Franklin A. Lud-Kee- n

on alligator bag climb ten flights, wig, 710 South Tifty-fift- h strert.
in n Jacksonville hotel aud curl up con-- 1 No. 0. He "Mixed" with Burke,

in front of the luxurious suite Glsh and Farrar. John R. Barrett,
of a sugar' salesman. It knew Its
master s breath, "

However, that is neither heic nor
there. Wbat Is really "there" is thc
jury that selected this winner. Girls

Careless!
Mnn, fans arc disregarding in-

structions. Use separate slips for
each answer. Put down nearest
phone number by which you may b
reached If you win.

MRS. MOORE STILL WAITS

Not Yet Put on Jury, but Says
Men Are Real "Bosses"

Mrs. J. Hampton Moore, wife of the
Major, refused to be exempted from
jury service todny unless thc rest nf

tbe jurors were to get off also. She
was excused with others of the panel on
which (.he, N serving nfter the Jury
needed had been chosen. She asked if
there would be n half holiday tomor-
row, and when a court attendant said
he did not know, but that she could be
excused anyhow, ehe refused to take
udvantage of the privilege.

Mrs. Moore said that while she
' thought jury service was a duty en

tailed by the privilege or tno uallot, siin
did not think the vote endowed women
with the right to think they were better
than men. "Philadelphia would be
wildly run if we had a woman Mayor,"
nhe said. "She would have to go to men
for ndvlec and to be told how to do
thc work.

"Do wo women go to women lawyers
when we need legal ndvlec? Wp do not

we go to tne nest men lawyers in
Inwn. I believe it Is a woman's plnco
to marry and take care of a family. If
she can't get a husband it Is all right
for her to go into business. Hut don't
let her get it Into her head that she
is better than man, or try to bois the
country.

THEFT LAID TO 'SOLICITORS'

Men Collecting Funds for Asylum
Believed to Havo Robbed House
Two men posing as perfume sellers,

raising funos for un orphanage, are d

of lobbing the home of Fred
Hdlsberger, 5317 Parrlsh street, ester-da- y

while the family was away.
The men canvnHawt the neighborhood

gathering subscriptions and were seen
to loiter unusually long about the Hals-herg-

home. When the family came
home last night they discovered ii side
window had been forced and the house
ransacked. Fifty dollars worth of jew-dr- y

and wearing apparel valued nt
firiO had been taken.

At ihe orphanage for which thc so-

licitors paid they were working, it was
announced that no one was authorized
to collect funds for the Institution.

FIRE IN BUILDING
A fire on the twentieth floor of tho

North American Hulldlng, Hroad and
Ransom streets, caused slight loss ot
nbout 11:.10 today. Tbo blire occurred
in the shaft of a small lift. Firemen
were obliged to drag their bore up
twenty flights of stairs.

uWw. """k- -

tentedly

LIMERICK CONTEST
AnitteM left at th oftlc of the T.rn.
niko Fcatio Ltrxii will al'o

.
Th winner ot th ,ONB HCNDHED
DOLLAn srlM (or th btit Ut tine to
each t.tmrclc wilt b announced on
wtc atttr th tlmtrlch ta printed.
In eas ot tta $100 will b awardtd
to tach 'auoetaatul conttatant.

h decision ot th JuJt In. each'
i.lmtrtck conteat nil! bt nntl.

oodles of 'cm on the jury and you can
tell by the photograph why people buy
Packard cars. Maybe so, maybe not,
but It occurs that the Packard Motorcar
Co. ought to be haled Into Federal Court
for. using unfair methods of competition.
We suspect them of planting these girls
from the advertising department In full
view of n prospective customer. A
salesman talks "engine," "clutch,"
"finish," but the victim thinks only of
"lamps," "chnsc-u- s' and "clinch."
Nitff sed. '

However, if the blonde young lady
who helped us count ballots will call the
Limerick Department she will be
thanked for putting life into the party.

The winner:
EDWARD McCLCSKEY

1737 BUIr Street
Kensington

His winning llmerlek :

No. 03
There once tew a tfreaf tnocm ar
WAo itartei in life tending bar.

He couldn't tpell cat,
But what cared he for ikatt

'Stead o 6cer he draws cheers, near
and tar.

1203 Mollbore terrace. Two votes
No. 7. Tlllle's Punctured Romance

left a scar. Katherltie Cuffe, 1215
Market street.

No. 8. With "those" eye and
"them" hair, ho waa tliar! Katherinc
M Wilson. 10.1 North Folsom avenue,
Atlantic City.

No. P. Sine "schooner" and "rail"
took lilm far. Ida W. Anderson,
Terminal Apartments, Sixty-nint- h and
Market streets.

No. 10. For his "glassm" Ills "fea-lures- "

don't mar. Mrs. P. II. Weber,
5730 Larchwood nvenue, West Phila-
delphia,

5 HELD IN "PUSHCART WAR'

Street Venders Cause Arrest of Men
Who Annoyed Them

Five men accused of annoying push-

cart venders at Fourth and Montrose
streets today were nrrcstcd by police
of tho Third nnd Dc l.ancey btrecU
Ntation.

Police say the tactics of annoyance
form one phase of ti "pushcart war"
downtown, tho result of the restriction
of vending licenses to citizens.

The five men arrested were Josenh
Segal, Seventh nnd Dudley streets;
Mver Lcidewite, Fifth street near
Washington nvenue; Joseph Dcrlnian,
Fifth street near Christian ; Josepn
Coldsteln. Kmlly street near Seventh.
und Harry Kdelman, Carpenter street
nhovc Third.

Magistrate Harrignn held the de-

fendants In $.100 ball to keep thc peace.

Chicago Union Accepts Pay Cut
Chicago, April 0. (ly A. P.) The

first agreement by a Chicago labor union
to accent a proposed wage reduction

' w" announced today. The Machinery.
un. Movers and Hlggers Union oted
unanlmouily nt a meeting of nr0 mem-
bers to accept h cut of 12',a pur cent,
proposed by the Contractors' Associa-
tion.
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uggS. ERICSSON BOAT
FOR BALTIMORE

$2, one-wa- y faret $3, round-tri- p far
Sally at B I. M., 3 o'clock Hatordajr,

frra Pier 8. t. Dlawr Art.
fend tor ramphM.

HOSTILE WORKMEN
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DELAY CHARLES

Austrian Threaten Demonstra-- "

tion Against Fomer Monarch

Returning to Exile

I 'AU REVOIR SAYS

By the AtMelAted Press
Vienna, April 0. Five hours' delay

in the journey of former Emperor
Chrlts to Switzerland from Hungary
after his futile attempt to regain the
Hungarian throne Was caused by the
holding up of his train last night nt
Frohnletten, just to the south of Ilruck.
In Lower Austria, becnuso of threat-
ened demonstrations against the

by the worklngroen of Bruck,
Several thousand men from the In-

dustrial towns in the region gathered at
Bruck in tbe vnlng and declared they
would not let the pass until
they had told him what tbey thought
about him and Ills adventure.

The burgomaster of Bruck stopped the
train by a teephone message, while ef-

forts w?r made by Entente representa-
tives and others to dissuade tlio work-Ingme- n

from their purpose. The work-
ers resisted all picas for several hours,
but the crowd was finally dispersed at
1 o'clock this morning.

The former emperor's train pro-

ceeded nnd at 7:4fl o'clock thU morn-
ing passed Blschaflhofen, In Salzburg,
about 100 miles to thc cast of Inns-
bruck. The train 1m due at the Austri-

an-Swiss frontier at S o'clock this
afternoon.

Demonstrations on thc trip began ns
tho former emperor crossed the Hun-
garian frontier. Tho people assembled
at the station singing the Hungarian
national anthem. Entering Austria thc
HungarInnn,of Charles' unite made n
pretense of handing him over to the
Kntento officers. Upon this the Aus-
trian officials Immediately made it
clear that Charles was in their cus-
tody.

After Some delay over this incident,
which occurred at Fehring, near the
frontier, th train moved off, the Hun-
garians shouting "Long live tbe king!"
To which the Austrian group replied
with shouts of "Clear outl"

The has quite nn im-

posing escort. In addition to two "off-

icers and eight men of the Volswehr, ho
has with him sixteen members of the
police force, a representative of the
Austrian foreign office, three Entente
officers; Albert Sever, former governor
of Vienna; Hrr Mueller, n Christian
Socialist, nnd a half dozen Hungarian
nobles.

Budapest, April 0. (Dy A. P.)
Former Emperor Charles went to the
Stelnamangtr station on foot yesterday,
being accompanied by Bishop Mikes and
a number of officers, snys a telephone
message received here from that city.

The former monarch was visibly
nervons, pale and haggard. A local
military band played the Hungarian na-

tional anthem and the crowd uncovered
nnd sang the hymn with faltering
voices. While the hymn was being
sung, Charles descended from his train
and stood, raolst-eyc- d, among thc
people whom he claims as subjects.

When the guards on board the special
train gave the signal for starting,
Charles his car, waving fare-
well, calling out:

"Au revolr, my faithful."
The message received here states the

crowd shouted back:
"Your majesty, come back as soon

as possible."
Charles was accompanied on his re-

turn to exile by General Lehar, who
has resigned command of the West
Hungarian troops, as well as by n num-
ber of officers who have renewed their
oath of allegiance to tho former em-
peror. One of them. Major Noszlopy,
tors off 'tho insignia of his rank, to
which he was elevated by Admiral'
Uorthy, regent of Hungary.

Geneva, April 0. (By A. P.)
Colonel Klsllng, representing the Swiss
Government, has arrived at Buchs, on
the Austrian frontier, to convey former
Emperor Charles to Lucerne, accord-
ing to word received here this after-
noon. Former Empress ZIto is still
too weak to go to meet her husband.
She is said to be greatly disappointed
at tbe failure of his udventure.
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Mattresses Renovated

Brass Beds Kelaquered
Feathers Renovated and

Made Into Mattresses.

Sichel's
14 A WMhlnttan Ap.

ABTO CALM KYnRYVfJIEnr;
IJHnbard 4703VWMyat

Magnificent

MAHOGANY
LOWBOY

Made In Philadelphia
by William Savcry,

about 1760

.$850.00

From the famous

J. P. TEMPLE
COLLECTION

THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

IIFXP WANTKO MAMS

a rtEAt. oproivriwiTT
p;iporlenca aataiman to U natlsnallj- - l.
trtlied froccry apclalty to retail rrorery

trad. PMIaOtlphla and Camdrni liberal com.
nrlMlan baali, with opportunity for twrma.
nant poaltlan. APPl lit lAUrttte IlullJ.InaDth and Cheitnut ill.. to It a, m,

nKAI. KBTAtr TOK WALK
lKNNHYl,VANIA Ht'lll'KWAN

PEI.IOHTI'UI. atona colonial farm.
iivupvi oia anaaaj tenant nouaai parnat

chicken houaee; productive acrel woodland
i.'hM.'ili conc',,. roadai IS mllta aboe

WBrtLKr MUU.IH, 2Ietlfc0n P

--AfAllTMrfNT fttlt HWT
TUv.iiVt ? yil apartment; AMI
Jlv-- I- .'JLZl' nyir Pll .

lie alnvl rm.Turnnn private home. PcP'jr (

NEW QARRETT CASE CLUES

Mlstlna 8warthmore Woman Pot-albl- y

In Mediator Coatesvllle
The latest dues to tho whereabouts of

Miss Anna Mr Garrett, who has been
missing from her home in Hwarthmore
since last .Friday, hare Jed to Cjoatcs-vlll- e

and Media,
A. N. Garrett, cousin of the woman

who so strangely dropped out of sight,
said ..last night I ' ;

"At Ihe present time we are search-
ing every foot of ground adjacent to
the trolley lines between Hwarthmorc
and Media. We have sent t6 Coates-
vllle to follow un A Clue that n woman
resembling Miss Garrett waa seen there.

"Our "best Information, howeverr is
that she was seen In company with
two women taking, the 'short. line, enr
from Media to Swarth'morc. Wc are
trying to get in touch with these two
women. Tbe case remains an absolute
mystery to nil of Mlsa Garrctt'a friends
and it Is one that must bo cleared tip."

ID HOURS

AFlERjISARRESI

Grand Jury Makes Short Work
of Caso Against Auto

Thief Suspect

IMMEDIATE TRIAL BLOCKED

Krnrst Stabler, alleged leader of a
gang of automobile bandits, who wa
arrested charged with stealing a car,
wns Indicted by tho grand jury today
In less than eleven hours nftcr his ar-re- t.

Plans had been made to railroad
Stabler to jail, but C. Stuart Patter-Foi- l,

his counsel, made application for
n writ of habeas corpus, preventing an
immediate trial. Argument on tho writ
will be made before Judge McCulleu
Friday.

After his anest, which was attended
by dramatic incidents, 8tnbler was held
In $5000 ball for court by Magistrate
Mccleary In Central Station. Witnesses
who testified ngslnet the prisoner at
the hearing vcro immediately sent to
tho grand jury room, whero they

their testlmonv. It required
but two minutes for-t- he jury to indict
Stabler.

Arrested Six Times Sine Feb. 20
Since February 20 Stabler has been

arrested six times. Among other charges
against him arc forgery and false pre
tense, assault and Dattery and enter-
ing into a conspiracy.

Stabler Is now under Sii000 bull In i

connection with Uie ease ot trginin
Glnivan. She died after an opium- -
smoking party on Poplar street. Stab-
ler tried to obtain possession of her
bndy by posing as nn undertaker. His
trial on this charge will take place on
April 14.

stabler wbb captured last- nignt uy
Patrolman Trainer. Tho police had
been ordered to look for an automobile
which had been stolen from the hortw
of Jamei 0. Gault, 084 North Thirty- -
third street. Trnlncr snw a car an-
swering tho description of the one stolen
passing Jefferson and Sydenham streets.
He hailed a enr coming in the same
direction nnd the. chase continued to
Fifteenth and Brown streets.

Arrested After Fight
There, Stabler, the driver of thc first I

car, jumped from the automobile nnd
ran into an alley. Trainer followed.
As the patrolman grappled with him,
Stabler ii said to have declared :

"If I had my gun with me, I'd blow,
your brains out.' The prisoner was
taken to the Nineteenth and Oxford'
Btrcels station. '

"We pronosa to make an example of
all such criminals," said District At-
torney Rotan today. "The soone sunn
men are in Jail the better it is for thc
safety of thc public."

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

RESENT 'FRATS7 BAN

Camden Youths Barred From

ncuviuos to rioid Indigna.
tion Meeting

'UNJUST,' PARENTS DECLARE

An indignation mcetinir nf h.
boys who were barred from all .!and athletic activities of the CniX'
nigh school because ther n,t-.l- ,...

membership In a Philadelphia .,,
nlty, will be held this afternoon .7
homo of Victor Levlnson, one of k!
suspended students.

Levlnssn lives nt 1510 wiMwood
avenue. Camden, opposite the sohoel
nnd hopes the faculty will recomltathc ban. Miss Clorn Burrougl,, prnt
pal of the schoolf said the order wa,

"

lino with a ruling of the school board hi
oguc for fifteen years.
Petition nr being circulated

in the school today by the upper ch.
frct.v5

men and ilgnatures are being seVuYrJ
which will I., sent to the
thorities renunstlnnr rnUln. .1.. .' u

t.i. afn.1i.nfs ' "" 0,n OH

Faront of the Mvn boys areraced at the actions of tho ..i if"
Mary Crate, 110 North Seventh sir, tCamden, mother of two of the bors af-
fected, Mid tho school was dealing
hard with her tmm. She saw nothwrong with their membership in the tn

ng

tcrnlty.
Mrs. Charles D. Venncl, 033 stsi.street, Camden, mother of another i

thc youths, admitted her ton belnnci
to a fraternity in this city, but felt iwns doing him good.

"The school niithoiitles arc Min.too far in banning my boy bcauVo
his membership In this organisation "
she said. "I nm hoping everything Vill
end well and the boys bo permitted tofinish their term nt the sclool."

many years wcFOR been recog-

nized as exceptionally
skillful designers of
institutions, churches,
schools and hospitals.

A portfolio showing
noteworthy examples
of our work will be

sent free to anyofficcr
of an institution.

Let us consult with you

Tjjr
BALLINGER
COMPANY0urcftr it

BALLINGER.
& PERROT

AHOIITECTS tNCINtEM CONSTIU.CT0M

Philadelphia New York

English Table China
Meeting the desire Jor exclusive design and
the demand for moderate price.

Plates, cups and saucers, dinner services,
breakfast sets and their tras.

Appreciated Wedding Gifts
v

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Have you ordered your

Spring Shirts?
J In no other store will you find a better or more satis-jin-

assortment of Choice ShirtinK fabrics, and wc
Have unexcelled facilities for making them into shirts
that will please you in every particular,

fj Readjustments in the costs of fabrics, too, have mad-import-

diffeicnces in prices this season. Madra,
blurts to your measure are $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and
upward to $8.00.

J The Shantung Silks to measure at $8.50 aro especially
attractnc, and wc have many choice silks in varied
patterns and designs at $10.50, $11.50 and upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
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